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Long Skirts Things You'll Love
To Make .

fo. an icing on inexpensive cakes,
and can be manipulated with great
rase in pipings. It a) ay be chilled
and u.ed as a hard sauce It may
be made up Into h.lts and ser-e- d as
suggested to be spr?ad on hot liHle
tea cakes or muffins or even on
slices of hot egg breads, making
each slice a sort of coffee cake.

Never flavor a custard until cold.

m

Spicy Butter.
Cream four tablepoons of sweet

butter, and then cream into it one-ha- lf

cup of confectioner's sugar,
soften with two level teaspoons of
cinnamon and a seant half teaspoon
of cloves. After these are creamed
together, grate a little nutmeg over
the whole, nd work it in.

This butter may be used for
things. It may be used

Cnlct Slpper Cose Christmas Suggestions for Women
At BROWN S JEWELRY STOKE

Ivory (Carved) PendantsDresser Clocks, $11 to $75

" m7
Sk'; "'fir

Perhaps you haven't noticed it,
but American women are doing
an extremely interesting .thing
right now 1. e., .refusing to lis-

ten to the dictates of Parisian
fashion designers.

Many, many months ago so

long, in fact, that it seems ages
ago Paris dictated that skirtl
should be short. They were.
And how short only newspaper
folk, who had to (or wished to)
write yards and yards about them,
only knew.

But, as time went on, Paris
made another decision, i. e., that
skirts should be long again. AVid

here was where American women
rebelled. They lengthened their
skirts past the ridiculous middle-kne- e

length, but no further would
they go.

A. 'K.'.t is . L

living day, and have gone to their
f
iome in Falls City, Neb., to remain

until the first of the year. They will
be joined out there for Christmas by
their two sons, C. Frank, jr and
Jack, who are young lawyers in
Cleveland, and there will be a little
family reunion at home, which has
not happened for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts, form-

erly of Falls City, have returned to
their Washington home after spend-
ing 10 days in Boston and New
York. They went to the! Army and
Navy foot ball game .in New York
last, Saturday.

Lieutenant Commander and Mrs.
C. D. Stanley, formerly of Lincoln,
will have as their guest here for the
month of January Mrs. Edna Dc
Putron of Lincoln, who will come on
just after. Christmas.

The marriage of Miss Marion W.
Drain, daughter of Mr. and Mri.
James C. Dcain, formerly of Lin-

coln, to Clarence Albert Hemphill
will take place Saturday evening, De-

cember 17, in St. Thomas Episcopal
church. A reception will follow in
the home of the bride's parents at
1754 Massachusetts avenue. Miss
Drain was one of the popular debu-
tantes in society here two seasons
ago.

Nebraskans in

Washington
Bureau of H Bet,
Washington, Dec. 3.

Min M41i.n1 Hamilton, daughter
of William Hamilton, of Omaha,

early this wetk to be thf
gurit of Min Mary Emily Hamilton
daughter of Mr. and Mr. George E.
Hamilton, whom they presented
formally to society at a tea Wednes-
day afternoon, in their handsome
home, 17-- '6 New Hampihire avenue.

A(ur the tea Mr. and Mr. Hamilton
entertained the bud and her assistant
and nome of the young beaux of that
act at .supper and dancing:. It was a

very handsome tea in the Hamilton
home and Mr. Hamilton had assist-

ing her Mrs. Covington, wife of

Judge Harry Covington, and Mrs.

John Hamilton, who presided at
citli-- r end of the tabic. They were

agisted by Mrs. William F. Tonip-ki- m

and Mist Hamilton sister of the

debutante who was presented to so-

ciety 1hrce years ago.
It was a peculiarly pretty little

group of girls,' the most important
ones of this season, who assisted in

the drawing room.

They were Miss Laura Lejeune,
. ,u..rrU(' nf h inainr-eenera- l. com

A convenient slipper case is much
neater and saves many a fretful
moment when one wants a particular
pair of slippers. Cut a rd

square of plain, strong ma

at $11 to $16
Jet Chains.,... $6 d up
Key Rings $2 and up
Lockets $2.75 and up
Lavallieres. . . .$10 and up
Manicure Sets.. $3 d up
Over-Nig- Bags

at 75e and up
Mesh Bngs ... .$21 and up
Miniature Sets.. $4 to $25
Memo Books. . , .$5 to $20
Opera Glasses

at $14.50 to $5t)
Pcni l Bead Necklaces

at .$5 and up
Pencils 75c and up
Perfume Bottles

at $2.75 and up
Powder Jars. , . .$4 and up
Pen and Pencil Sets

at. ....... .$17 and up
Rosaries $6 and up
Sontoir Chains

at $1.75 and up
Scapular Lockets

at $9.50 and up
Shaving Sets

at $10.50 and up
Tape Measure

at $6.75 and up
Thimbles. ... .'..$1 and up
Thermometers. .$1 and up
Toilet Sets. . . .$15 and up
Telephone Pads

at. ...... . .$14 and up

Amber Bead Chains
at .$10 to $50

Mirror Bag... $2.25 to $20

Brooches.,... .$1 and up
Bracelets $1 nd up
Bur Pins. ,. .$1.50 and up
Bodkins $1.75 to $6
Cigarette Cases. $8 and up
Cigarette Holders

at $3.25 and up
Cigarette Jars. .$14 and up
Crochet Hooks. $1.25 to $7
Cuff Pins.,... 75c and up
Desk Sets.... $15 to $100
Dorrino Powder Vanity

at $5 to $100
Eversharp Pencils

at $3 to $28
Leather Hand Bugs

at $35 and up
Fountain Pens

at $1.50 and up
Folding Shoe Horn

at $4 and up
Purses $1.50 and up

'Pictures $1.25 and up
Picture Frames

at $2.50 and up
Reading Glasses

at $1.25 and up
Rings $3.75 and up
Vanity Cases.. $16 and up
Wrist Watches. $15 and up
Housewives $6 to $22

terial such as denim or poplin, tut
two strips of figured ma-

terial, cretonne will go well with the

To make apple and custard pud-
ding, put some stewed apples in
pie dish and when cold pour over
them some cold boiled custard. Cover
with meringue and brown in oven

Oysters and mushrooms are ex-

cellent together.

color of the plain material. Each
strip should be about one and one- -

THE STATE BANK
of OMAHA

Corner Sixteenth and Harney Streets

The Largest State Bank in Nebraska

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER .

FIVE MILLIONS
A Conservative Policy

We Owe Nothing for Borrowed Money

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits
3 Per Cent on Savings Deposits

'

All depositors in this bank are pro-
tected by the Depositors' Guarantee
Fund of the State of Nebraska. .

THE SAFEST PLACE IN NEBRASKA TO
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

W.t Invite Your Business

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 4 r

Albert L. SchaaU, Prmldoit '

J. H. Donnelly, Vic Pre, and Cihltr. C. L. Murphy, A't Ch.
A. A. Neleon, Ah'I Cashier. Homer Wheeler. Ast't Cash.

Oscar KeeliM D. C. Eldredje F. H. Catnea ,

Safe Deposit Boxes - - $5,00 and up

half inches longer than the square
so as to allow a slight fullness for
the pockets. Lay the

'

first strip
wrong side up across the square, The Home of No Trash
and 2li inches down from the top.

In contrast: to the home cluttered
Stitch the lower edge securely to
the square. Turn it up to the right
side. Stitch the other strip to the
bottom edge. Bind the' top edges
of these strips with ribbon, tape or
bias hands of the plain material.

with trash, let me tell you about a
really beautiful home. At first you
wondered why you felt such sense

mandant of the marine corps; Miss
Porothe Hciberg, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Dodge; Miss

Gladys Chapman Smith, grand-

daughter of Mrs. Charles M. Foulke;
Miss Nancy Hoyt, daughter of the

of restfulness. And soon you began
Stitch down the sides of the strips; !to realize that the charm ot this

home was due in great measure to
its lack of furniture and furnishings.

late Solicitor Uencrai nenry w. noyi
PI;iaMnhi! Miss Alice Mann,

As vou entered, vou came into,a,iaMer of Isaac T. Mann: Miss

at intervals of nine inches make two
rows of stitching to form the pock-
ets. Bind this convenient slipper
case on all sides. Finish it with
two brass or enamel rings.

J C. B. BROWN CO. J
Vx Diamond Merchanti, Jewelers, Silversmiths 'iT'v 16TH AND FARNAM STREETS The Treasur Chtst of Omaha J

CM..-- ., wKh lic Annptte Ash the reception hall. On either side of
the fireplace was a built-i- n bookcase.ford and Miss Alma Fennessv of

Greenwich. Conn.; Miss Phyllis
Campion of Denver and Miss Hamil-- i

Copyright, mi. Public Ledger Company.)

Mrs. A. B. Stevenson, the woman
chess champion of Great Britain, be-

gan to play chess when she was 12

years of age.

Thee was , one . large, delightfully
roomy divan, a built-i- n' window
seat, a willow arm-chai- r. And you
looked at thevivid Indian rug, on
the floor and your eye ' wandered
over unencumbered wallspace until
it rested-o- n one exquisite, soul-stirri-

picture. And you just sunk into
a restful attitude and wished to stay
long, long in this charming room. ,

Here housekeeping was just like

playing house for it was a trashless
home.

By LORETTO C. LYNCH.
Most homes contain little or

much trash. And it is not until one
starts to move or houseclean that she
discovers how many, useless things
she is harboring.

A bride of a year came to me the
other day with a confession. Said
she, "This housekeeping job is not
what story writers would have us
believe. I work just all the time
and you sinjply have to work all the
time if you. are to keep your house
in good order."
. She invited me to her home of
seven rooms and bath.

One entire room was devoted to
What Nots and other trash. It was
termed "The Den." And it was
laden to capacity with things from
a miniature of Cleopatra's Needle to
the proverbial, but decidedly tealistic
anchor. .

To make it a trashless home, it
would have been necessary to get
rid of nine-tent- of the encum-
brances in that Den.

But there is another type of
trash hangar. It is the home in
which everything of no use is rele-

gated to the unoffending bathroom
or guest (?) room or kitchen or
attic. ,

Every housewife recognizes in her
heart that , there is trash of some
kind in her home. Why doesn't she
get rid of it? For, it takes real
courage to resist the heart throb
that comes to the born hoarder
when she parts with that worn-o- ut

washboard when she makes off
with the mangy hairbrush, the peel-

ing mirror, the ruined umbrella, the
headless doll, the trippy door-ma- t,

A quick luncheon or dinner dish,
time saving, for the woman away
from home is a casserole filled with
layers of carrots cubed fine, chopped
steak and potatoes sliced thin. Sea-
son highly, add tomato sauce or

ton of Omaha..
The bud wore a charming frock of

orchid taffeta brocaded, in silver,
made with a bateau neck line, from
shoulder to shoulder, 'and straight
front and back with bouffant panels
of silver tulle at the" sides. Miss
Marion Hamilton," who though she
has the same name, is no relation to
her hostess wore a "period gown" of
a pale tint with tiny flowers brocaded
and trimmings of silver with a very
becoming band of silver across her
forehead. It is a merry little house

prrty which Mr. and Mrs. George
Hamilton are entertaining for a week
or so. ;

After her visit with Miss Mary
Hamilton, Miss - Marion Hamilton
wil go to the home of her cunt, Mrs.
D. C. Stapleton, for a further visit.
Mrs. Stapleton is stilt in mourning
rnd is accepting no invitations, nor
U she entertaining, but her young
r.iece has made a wide circle of
friends already and has been almost
constantly entertainned during her
visit. Mrs. Frank Hamilton has re-

turned from her visit to New York,'
rnd is in her apartment at Wardman
Park Inn.'

Representative and Mrs. C. Frank
Rcavis left Cleveland at the end of

'last week, where they spent Thanks- -

catsup, a few slices of onion and
bake one-ha- lf hour. A complete
first course is then ready to serve.
To save the time required for black
ing a stovepipe wipe the range off
daily with soft newspaper. The
grease spattered trom recipes
cooked on top burners, is sufficient
to keep the stove black and in good
condition if rubbed thus all over the
stove. .

'

Small fruits which are not whole
orfirm enough to use for preservesthe time-wor- n brassy teaspoon and

the cracked plate. snouia oe maue into jams. . ' " lj Something I I
i f yy
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mat Decomes

part qf the family

HIS year, above all others, perhaps, the most
appreciated gift will be the practical gift.
What gift then IS the practical one? ' This

J ft? jGARPAWAYS COFFEE H0U5E 4 Vfkjtt m

NOTICE

, question should cause you very little annoyance, for
the practical gift is the one by means of which every
member of the family is benefited, "The Gift
Electrical."

Take as an example the Waffle Iron, or a Perco-
lator, or the beautiful Reading and Floor Lamps
"The Gift Electrical" that makes the home brighter
or makes the housework a trifle lighter most
assuredly is attuned to the spirit of .Christmas
giving.

And to make YOUR Xmas shopping more enjoy-- .
able we shall, starting tomorrow, Monday, show

, "The Gift Electrical", in a great carnival of actual
demonstration. We have arranged to have three
of the nation's greatest home economists with us for
the holiday periodto show YOU these practical
gifts at work, to explain their economy and to assist
you with your gift selections.

'In Bartholomew's Lane oh the back side)
of the Old Exchange, there is a drink called
COFFEE having many excellent virtues;
fortifies the heart within, helpeth digestion.'
quickneth the spirit, maketh the heart lighter:
is good jagainst many ills, and is sold both
in the '

morning andjhreejojclock inhe
afternoon, ,

w ft' y.

, A NOWour IfI , assortments
-

; are complete I )

ir Make it a point on your Xmas Shopping
Tour to visit these demonstrations. For
here you will find many suggestions
that will help you in your gift selections.
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'," The above adVertiseinenC probably' the" first adfor "coffee was

published in the' "Publick Advertiser" of London in 1657. ' C

In those days of the Coffee House, noted in the bistorr of Old '

London, coffee was a popular drink, though not common in the household.1

Coffee was considered a drink of sociability and the Coffee House, the meet- -,

'ing place of the intellectual' - -- v

' """"
- : " -- "--i' - , m' - ;: Ceffee in those daysfprobably "cam e from 'one country, was of;

one selectioa and likery ungraded.; .
"

'' . . Today ,'coffee b greatly improved and comes from many different '

- countries, each growing: different type of coffee. For instance, there are

eighteen (18) different varieties of coffee and eight (8) different grades, so
'that in our Butter Nut Coffee we have perfect blend, as the secret is in as- -.

'Sembbag the varieties of coffees of the best grades and blending them into
.cue perfect drink, characteristic for its fragrance, richness and delkkmsness.

11 linJ 0 O1T IT15th and Farnam Sts.
AT Untie 3100

2314 M Street
MArket 1500neorasKara rower, lo.

BIStiipffee Delicious


